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TOO 1MSO UD.
A Sketch from Ileal pfe.

BY JANE WEAVER'

'What di you intend to do' said &.

ward Hanson to his brother Frederick,
as the orphan boy s sat together, about

two moths after the death of their lasi

parent. 'It is necessary far us to .act
rpecdily, for our money is nearly gone,
and it will nut do to starve,'

'What do you intend to do?' said
Fiedeiiek, who. though the elder teem-e- d

disposed to hear his brother's plans be

fore he announced his own.
'I shall look out for work of some

kind, and that, to d y. The truth if,
there is no choice. Dread we must havt
and wishing won't bring it: so we must
labor for it, as better persons have done
bui'uic us.

I don't see that,' said Frederic i.
'Father was a lawyer, and the first ol

his lamily who stooped to be even that,
lor all tlie rest ware geilemen and lived
on their estates, What would ha think
if he was all ve, to sue his sons hiring
out as day laborers, or even going be-

hind a counter. No, I'll never stoop
to ihai I'll marvd first. 13m there's no
necessity fur such extremities,' added
Fiedeiiek, in a less vehement tone, 'lot
Mrs. Newton, you know, has invited
us there, and 1 shall accept the invita-

tion '
Fhai! go where your not wanted!'

exclaimed E Iward. indignantly. 'I am

ture, Frederick, you l)3Ve Mid when
the leittr came, that lhi old lady was
barely civil, and give the invialion
merely because die was our nearest rela-

tive, and though hard things might be
said of her by the censorious, if shts neg--

cied us entirely.'
'Yesithere is mi doubt that she would

he alid to get nd of as, dnd that is one
reason why I am noing there. Site we
under many obligations to father, when
he was weahhy and she only a sort o,

charily companion to mother. Faihei
got hr a rich husband and now iha
the tables have turned it id but right she
should suppoil us.'

'I am to pi oiid to go,' said E Iward.
4 1 would raiher woik my fi'ig"is to the
bones 'ive on bread and waer !ppi.

in a u i rrel and go shivering, hall' cla.t,
(mm Deren.hu to March, than eat a'
a table or sleep under a roof wneie 1

wa not welcome''
'And I.' retoried Frederick, 'am In

1 on I to be a base and dis
gtace my ancestry. Surely, Ned, yon
ate not in earnest. You don't mean to

go to mk like a clod chopper.'
Yi.u use stiong tetms,' laid Ivlwird,

with a flu-be- d cheek, 'when you ca
mechanics base, and stigmatize laborer
us clod choppers. It is no disgrace to
woik! My pride cousins in personal
independence, in being the hanger on
of nobody; yours, in a dead a uces' ry ,

who wtnj robber duels in daik ao
and live drones in society ever since.'

'Uii! you v le leveller, said Freder-ick- ,

'have you no spark of our foi fath-

er's pride none of ll)8 reverence fai

knightly honor which has evtr distin
gjished the Ilinsons? You arc a scoun-

drel to nur name,' he continued lising
'I used to think you were in jest, when
you praised honest labor. I find my
mistake. But you must go your own
way. For my part. I ttill remember 1

am a gentleman's son, and that the aris-

tocratic hand hive never yet been dis-

graced by labor.'
hv do you expect to livt?Mir.

I have won upon the
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Newton haa only aked you there for i ha requited more money occasion-fe-

month; you cannot expect he; to slly, mil ai h wa tenous auYu

clothe ss well as feed yuu.' ior him to obtain it. Al length he Ji

I shall marry an heiress,' said ied- - covered that many gentlemanly men did
erick, unconsciously looking in the glass not despise occasionally plucking pig.
it his fine person, jeon at a game of bilUrds; and Freder

Edward heaved s sigh. Hit own ri-ji- learned accordingly, us lie was
iiid notions of personal pride, revolted good player, to meet his lailoi's bill by

lrom hi brother' plan; but he knew
words would b in vam: so he ouly tx
tended his hand and said,

'Well, do not let us part in anger. We
are the only surf ivms of our lamily
and though we lolluvv dilliienl rout in
life, I would not thti we should be ene
rnies. I hope yuu may lie happy.'

You will reconsider your tleim mina- -

lion,' said the elder biother, ucccpiiip
he pledge of amity. Hoik is uu

pleasent, as it is dntagatory, to a gtutle
man. Your notion of being dependant
on no one grant,! romantic one, in si

ipl to beguile the imxgmaiion of a man
ike you; but you M soon find that k

iive on faike :o have a ha no

master over you-a- nd to be thrust contin
nally into the society of boor and coarsi,
mechanics, is a sad damper on your en
'husiastic notions. 1 am older than
you, and take my word for it you'n
repent of your bargain and follow ma It
dVrs. Newton'?.'

Frederick, accordingly, vvonl to Ma
Newton's; and Edward sought out v

place. He goon found a lespcctabl
nechanic, a bricklayer by trade, who a

;reed to take him as an apprentice, and
is live years ol hu minority remainad.
Edward was bound to Mr. Simpson foi

that lime. His superior education, and
lis chcerlul disposition soon made him
lotli respected and loved in his master.
lamily, and eveiy year increased the es
teem with which Mr. Simpson's regar-
ded the young man. Mr. Simpson'- -

business was a large and extensive on,
nd ivlward made so useful lv

his master by keeping accounts after hi

lay's work with the trowl was done,
hat he rapidly acquired a standing

which none of the other apprentices ob
tamed. These, at fi.si laughed at our
hero for laboring with the pen after hi- -

1 iy a task was over, and would havt
persuaded him away to some placu of

flnuement.v but Edwud replied,
'No, I prefer obliging Mr. Simpson.
vho is so kind to me. For cards, oi

the theatre 1 have no t isto i'ray, then,
xcuso me.' When Mr. Simpnoi

'ieard litis, he saiil, 'Edwird is right
tie has his fortune to make, and is wisi
'ii not wasting a moment s Iimis Con
!ant industry, and a disposition ti o

blige, is the only way lor a man with
ut capital, to rise in thi world. Jvl warn

will bn rich, while some of his lt llo
ipjirenlices will die hpguars.'

I rederieli found but a cold reception
it Mrs. Newton's but he wa resolved,
for t'ne present a, see no s'. giiii;.
11 ! was three years jhler than his Lioth- -

m , and all eaily sonielhmg of what i

a man ot the world. 1 n duii
,:li.ned line clo'hes nn credit, which

at the rich Mis- - Newton's ena
bled him to do; and wi hjihe same pass- -

put I lie soon wnki'd l.i.iwiv into the
oest 60"ieiy of the c. lie was real
If a lianiNiime young posi:s-ei- l

loui'ienils lii'inneii, nt,l was known to
oe Ihe dscM.'.l.in! of a once i i.!iinn
'ine. Thin he aonn became n fvori:e
!... V. I ii .

uui r lecericn ennui noi Miui his evee
m 'he fad that he was only a favorite U

uvi lain fcxieni. ne was wt icome a:

dinner parlies, was invited to soiree'
vheio he could be made useful, and va
illowed to j.'romenaile wih tno i7dt

males occasionally. But he saw tha'
no mother permittud him to become; in

'mate. her daughter. H.ch fath
'ts )eil him In i word,
!. ws regarded as a pleasant hanger oi

out uo:hitt moro. 'A deuced lei
low,' said the sons of rich families wit,
whom he associattd, 'but poor as a rat
Sistets mind, thii was addressed to the

where the young men had any,

into otlt is. but dull l he such luoie as
t'all in with him.' Nor did thf

I i i. iu . . .

j iiiutiy I mi tit u'l-- in jn':-3- . lit 5 i7.resided with Mr. Newton, four. :Jl

nim useful to tit. n.c-s- igj smnr.j1'""'
her fashionable ni qtr.in-ar.cis- ; Ihe oLr;ce
.....ll.. -- f t..r,!

ui n iwuiiiiiiu,
Newton saved, though the pioud
blood Frederick Hanson would hsvr
boiled al na ineinuaticn cf the tiuth.

Alter ef Ootl, eternal hotttUty t every
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tint method. ' iVow atul then he boi- -

rowed ten or twenty dollars for a dav
or two ol Ins nch young acquaintance;
and it came at lait to be a standing jn.
'that Fied. Hanton's was the
new way of pocket picking.' To tim
ante ot degredaiion was ha reduced
bucause he was lo proud to labor honest
ly for a living. H thought it g dis

race loo be a mechanic, but cuasidorcd
4 no siijjni i to imp ie uu an vequaiu-'ance- .

While Frederick was sinking
lower in the esiiimtion of honorable
uisn, and even had hocoine a by word
imon his fashionable acquaintances ol
oolh Elward was slowly bu

neaJily advancing in the estetiii of his
and eslabii'hing a valuable

character for eaterpnee, industry and
ttetitude. Ha had. moieover won tht
itliiciion of Jary Biinsoo. ona of tht
lovulicit of her sax. She, like EJ-wai- d,

was poor, but they relied on
Piofidencei and comforted themsdve-wit- h

tha itfl'ctioti thai their muluai
ovo would smooth an otherwita thorny

and diflicult path. But Ihuir future wa.
as dark as imagined. Elward was now
approaching his twenty first year, aim
is he thought how soon ho woulJ ht
left lo depend entirely on himself, hi."

brow occisionally clouded with
leais of the fuiuie which evun tht

most sanguine expei lence.
What is the niin-- r, E lAr ' a'n

Air; Simpsorn lo him one djy. Yoi

lave, at limes lately, looks d cat e wot n

Doss a.iyt!!!tg weig'i oi yur i..i.,d;'
EJvvai'd hesitatvd a moment but then

vas an expression of snch kindness n
Mr. S.mpon's lace, that ha resolved l

make a coniidenl ol hi rrud;r.
'I hive done.' ho salri, 'what you wil

probably consider a very looiikli thing
I am et g3 ged lo be mm i it d, bnd to oil'
ti poor ,i myself. Sim it I am ure,il
hit I could desire in a wifv: and ii n
iesi, piiha)s, ihal a young man hou e

leeaily settled in lilc, hut 1 kar I may
ihvc been too precipitate, lor if I !iou!i
tall si.'k; what will become of my funi
y? AjuuiiH'vma i in rha ,c ruaki-- i w.-ge- s

ei.o igh to live Comfoi t. bly ,1 know:
'tit alas who sh.ill ,i ihU' t tni sgiins
iickueu on my owii p-,- or o.i .iii! i,i

n V Wife, iiuiii i qu i.ly t:xp-,iS;- .v 6. Yi I

.eih .ps, tiiutiKViy icim vytircU h,an
would Call ptlhlenCr", hie. siniul. Snolln
ve not tin;,! in fir ill tiii:;r" hi
Oil tint, looking up a'. Mi. Simeon,

With a riioie tl.eeiful espitSMon.
'Inn ic a oobiu young nun,' eai

Mr. Sinijisou, with waiiiitli. 'N.ir do
I know that you have aettd WlOng i.

oetioth'og jcuisclf. 'i'U-- iuart is g: n

rally mo.e lo be liusitd in ouch (.'Ii:;?
ban the head;m:l ymj ij,ieidl!y wi.ul.

be the last peison to net ihu die
ates reason. Pi ay, vnu the lady.

Mary liaison.'
'The eiy one I would riins.m lur i.

ion had I one of your he. Tio Bdivu;.
you docs rijl.t. A gor.J wife i --

trtiahiiro nol lo be obiaii'til iia', '

Ldv.id ctimsuiitd wi !i a.ni p!eii
ure while dir. &ia;po;i coi.i;r.,it;!;

I he worlillv wif-- niv dear bov v.m.i!
I

say you and she tan a great :idk in riuiry
ing wiih such means or rathtr wiih no

means at bit. Hut happiness does not de-

pend on money: ii springs from oiher and

bolter cauetfi; and love can sweeien many

a priiaiion aiid nurve us iut many a riilli-tu- lt

task, I only speak ihu to convince
vou tlial vou have mistook nie in lun- -

you limy fi.rt with him to pique olieijiiPPr"',c,m,fi niajoniy and have full ttoii

love
ii.te.ss.em disposed to d.ei.-gaj- .l ll.is;fur and 1 win,M, Uidei.TS. Lev.

oiuueni ativice. ttfM perunn m ial:e mo chief rusi- -

How Frederick Ii v. d was a miice,ek9 off n.y .huit!-:?- Yon are iht

who
i.ver

of

of

ioleoultj li, alhjrd io moae you v ::i,n i :i,i.i
lifts lo be fiftv as I ant hn iistm-li- v -!.,!I't.

l

i;,,...pels n Utile. Leoiina civ iiine.r. w ,:h

you and. can be married al oi.ee. V. ha'
you saj V

Vi'hal could EilwarJ es ! Iliscyts fi'i

JU' ' lh8 u'' "J hi-'-
J

0ars;I Wi" f'fS; J'o iih ai
. whose ivii. jVs. '''"n'1 dn.lar io t'ji.-.ial- , he.sr.a dif,..

thus

thus

host

Clod

i

havo

have

jt

farm ef Tyranny over the Mind of Man."
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led with tear anil his voire refused Jti
iffice; he could only press Mr. Simpson s

land and lo ok hit thanks

Years pasasd, Happily married to a

v i) in a n Is adored and who retut nrd hi I

(flection devotedly, prospsrout in business ga

usie tmed by soeiely, and conscious of i
Hf well spent F.ilwird Hanson the once

poK boy was a living example of what

emetprise and honeatr can achieve

in a free country like ibis. He is now

latgi proprietor of real esite ind has Ion;

retired from active business Mr. Simpson

his patron having been dead many

years1 Edward has purchased back the es-

tate thai or.ee belonged lo his family and

reside there pari of the year. His intelli-

gence

to

wealih and comprehensive views give

'I'm die iirsl station in whatever eouiety ht
chooses to Illinois, Several times the peo

pie of his native country have solicited him

:o Le their leprestnta'.ive in Cuiigreis, but I

13 is of opinion that he can do moro good

u home educating his ch'ldren and attend' ho

:nj lo works of beneficence, In both ihese mil

iiis wife ab'y assists him; and iheit pngen
ny reward this care, by being iho best be-

haved and innsl intelligent of the neighbor
hood"

aud
Frederick never ttieeeedetl in marry in

an heiress. After the death of Mrs. New

nil U'liicli hannchri! mane veins ti.ii'i' r
'ii,have ibeen wiihoul a home, if hi i

on
irother already rising in the woiid heil mi

.:oine lo his aid. As Eu.vnrd had children
o uduca'.e, ha did not rare lo have a u aa

u.!f his bioiher't charaeier ubout his house;

H) he tendered l'retl"ie!i H'l ill W...i.

aufiieiont for the eoinlort though not the

iiiperfli'ihcs of life on condition lim he a- -

land.meii gnib'ing. J o this eldt.r b:o.!iet
ibniit'.ed. Frrdciek boards ul o.ii of th'

bo
nost aristoera'ie houses in ihe c'uy Hint

in
nanages nith strict ecunomy lo drus ie

jood sivla I'm hi most of his allow.c.ci
s ihoa expended on show hn has ncihirii.

"ft fir oil. ei eoiruins, 'i'ie old hiiLi'.s oi

lit lilu slni t'i;ii'g to lniiia II'' is noted foi

hoiking odii)r jicople't wiun riding in othei
the

,)enpln'i ciri'isgcs, Mid vecssionaiiy inthc-ni- g

himatll' as u'f-iuvile- d guesl al ril
people's ruun ry hftu-e- s. he lived i.

le will di-- i ihotongliiy tctfish. lie ofiei.

n!i. oi' d:e ar.liqi'i.y of the Hainan fatniii

k now ir. a insiiiuai;' liial the re ik ;oy a
La

a; ).ii 1;. t heir vei.n- -

'I'liiu 7t ; e ' o your.j'r br.tliitria efr1
vhfti-- eiiepu.fj ill- - elder hioihet is jvery-wher- a

a lan.ui tri-- ir Jl adurl i; doe

ml answer to be- r in vu h.d.

VIO:..TINU THE TREATY.

Am.Ul,' the appellants for jnBlice il tto

Rjeordcr's nltiee yusieidiiy, Duinon Dun-iK'l- d,

an rdii Bttiinpisn, wlioce woodiaw ai'd

was hiin;; on liia shoulder, like iho guitar ot

iron'. .il. mi. ere tha days of cluvalry h"d

,one hy Daiuoti 1'n.kfd a'lout as vv lad a

oi owl in daylight; lie t.ppeais to have .i ii.

f ir llu oc.rsiin), lite dilr.jddaied ha, sap

j S:roj-- , itr.d the remainder i f hi

kt:n'.ii'ol;e sne'iieii made to eh. Mi"

nor V.iil A er,7T,iy Jint.nul his fai"H Wfltlli-e-

r '

pu- - k i'k' pjsi,i,!ii' huol.

I v. .in: lo h..b 'ne biihiiir-'- s sftiie.l.
ii a 'Coruti, drgieealile io te ron'ti'ii- -

ihu..'
'W hat business is ih.ai? said tht Recor-

der.

'Ilhr.y, ni sees. rcaMi, 'Corder, dis er is

ntgtja has wiorl.ue.l de treaty iT.;r do boon

dary line waa 'gied to 'twetfii us.'
'Dn 'ere nigg i,' id which Dmnn allu-

ded, was a bi, b j t y black, wiih lee'.h e

l.il.t
tw inav.' fiid tl;p Re orde- - Mvhat hi- - .

- ..,.,,,, :i. . . .
c ' '1, I ,1 Ji'l.ll Ul i

ll0:v ,r r.e iwci... ,.i t.e U..r..l,.s hurt
I i.i.'t c i niifiin ai i; tsiJ the ftilow

wii'i lull id bones.
Uu'. I ''i s Vu ha'o,' hind Damon, 'ant

I'll ?i i whole iti-- j to mv. -

u(;tc, in hv. ti.'.a c , I'd -: rrc ;i r'
jit

'.', then let ra ,r vou,' aid the Rt- -

rof tr.
' i', r.'s :':s' t!ts, massa said Daraor;

eying that I was too old u; calculaiing lodis- - nough :o form the itock in trad? of a d.m.
approve of your engagement- - Now to come, list, and r, j , i r of eyes lliai curveued about
u btibincrs, I have been liiii.king of yomlin me'r aocr.eib liisoihs rciolvin-Iiu- 3 ol t-

re,oKe;
j

:
I r

f

Mary

8r'tr ,

a

s

kind

I

r

e

i

a

t
e

M

a
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h
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Alt C 11 21, 1840.

'you ices ilia chil' is an old equalier and
no runtake. it had wiial you may call
de pre emption right to do cuttiu' ob all de
wood 'tween Canal 4 Customhouse stretlx

dnesti'l know how long, wat, dis 'ere iiig- -

comes and he cuis into my rus'umei
wood, and he cuts tne out, for he interferi- -

"in ui) ncneu riinn. ui, niassa, you
see I spea' lo him like a book, or jus' -

massa Buchanan did to massa Packer-ha- m

aod I conwinces hiru riglii up and tlown
Jai he aiu'i no right to 'irude on my bound- -

'ry.'
'Gnrst, ol' fella, I knows de science ol

wood snwin' well as ynu dn,' aid the big

negro, 'dere ain'i noiin' in de eonstertushun
pei went me, neider.'
'Silence, sir,' laid the Recorder, end

silence having prevailed, Damon continu-
ed

Will, as I wit sayir.' inasss Juiige.whei
showtd htm my exclunb jiiibticges," hi

iho i he come do dijdt'iuia'.Ks ober me, bu

couldn't shine no how an finely he 'jrett
lo cut wood within my liiuens nr

way, no omedever.'
'1 did-i'- t sign na docuntnt,' said lb bi

nejro.
'Y u pledged da word ob a woou-saw- y ti

ausvkey dat you wo-ddV- faid Da- -

nnorj, 'and now coutus yuu ai ii ebery

d,y;
D.d he cornmil ?nr' r3 auli and batier ;
j ou, aiua the ;;e :order.

'II? didn't i.nd Damon, but yuu sees

mats Judji, he' a sirnga niga, end I

on j ou lo p'jrim home in bjMry. I
I

iani - ij :.t ,:r . iiai u.asa Uisj
calls '.Meiieait syneiu.'

The ecoider ar-ur- Damon thai lie

would do nil in his pnw to proteel hrnne in

dusTy; and lo support the A.naieun i stc.ii
i ihui he could noi iuicfere. : i'!i !ns riva
bi'i.Otfis, ot iicvi.nl ins saninj wool

within iho ii)m iniiry bn'.'iiu.i.-- ,ni in

which he (iiis piain'.iil'j stemcd to sei up t
prescripiive right.

'l'ha cats ji disuiisisd, D niun shoul-

dered hi saw, and p':il;fil l;iint!l io br;i.

vsie befuie a hihei court.

'.'e know not who is ihe author of ih

luliiiwitig, but it is exi'i'.aitely beaotiful;
I,i a'l climate fptiiig u hoaulifal. In

South it i i;ii""ii,!al!ii, and est it poet
)esiue hiuiseli". 'i'he bird bsjin to snip,
hey ultcr a fsw itpturcu noio. ind ihei,

aii for an Juiit in the silent woods
I'liond green coaud inuiiciacs, ilia frc.g,
iihke a lioliday in the neigbboiirg marfhe
I'liey, too, belong lo ihu orchusira of Na-

ture, idiu-- o vait tbeati is tgain opttiei,
ilimigh the dour have so long bvn holler,

wiih icicles, kiiJ teei2ry inuig with now

l(03i!ike cobwtbs. Tnu is the pin-lu-

hich announce the riaing of the

irosd gii;u cor'.ain. Already the grass
shoots forth. '1 he wsters leap wiih thri.tr.

g pulse through the veins of ihe tatih.the
thiiiugh ihu veins of tha Use, and Hit

i'lnud through the veins f inari What &

ih;ili of m tprtnj mJ Whal e

,iy in r.it; id movi"! Men ar 8'
:'i. i,i gn is'is ihu in t.V: ilisia it au

dor of me fms'i earth. The leaf buds be.

flii r t .i-- in in cii niivi on.iri. tne w rule

louis of the cherry har.g np'n the bong!.

iks ('ion' tlakcj, M.i J era lo r our duo

leiSuora will be onipUiely hidden fron

by iii dcHse jreen fciiage. The ftuw-- j

ts ipso liieir infi hi.ie eye. Children
re let looie in ihe U.dds aud trdens. flic
io,d liiiteieopa ur.der inch ohei chin lo

ite if they hue hiii'cr. And the litile gin
idorn themseUta wiiii chiii and cuf is o

landdlniii pud nil! tl'ij yeii.-iv- leaves t,

if li.y ri,(.ol boy lo--- - iiip.ii, rnti but.'
h.,:n ti i) o Iioni ti.e icu.l.-.- s (ii;iii lo fill'
mi it ine r mo hei nnt lliem al home

i . . .i i ,k.,iu ui ,i. pi, t luju.e- - .J b'.iill n.-- t

vniec ol living ibinj. iMl a uhnj'er ot
ea, or Hav.i't onu' li, not a Ureal!! -l wint!
nor a po:;t! upon die esnb nr in die air'
And avf rl..;i, iho till... tiewt
-- ed ofi. od radi i,.t wnh ln;.'i;r-.- i.iLls kiar- -

Lie in eriMi o, ii ri, nine o.in, timer
.MiMed wnn jVii,-,- , .;s.. bif.i..n.,.

O; il ';,.. f.t.i-..u- his .vtH-.-i

is no v, nJ ,i,inn ii ,vl:,J tad rvn., I.u

ii.ls O'at n.-.l. nd lai m tl,;iwi.ii. I

4es na tvih to lt;-;- , but Ins nwake ii
iieai the pltneani sound of ihu dropi;,;
am.

.V timber 48,

A LOVE STORY.
A young farmer loved, at ihe same lime

wo yosug women, and though strange
loved both wiih aa nearly as possi-'- -'

ihe same affection, and lliey both of
hem warmly loturned his passion. But

one of ihem showed for him aii almost
boundless devotion, and perhaps this might
be the cause that at once with more deter-

mined sentiment he turned towards lie
other, but ilie answered him, 't will not be
married amid Ihe sighs of any unhappy one
tud iiis now ihy duty to wed Kirsien. Tt
me thou will ever remain dear, bui now
must we pari,

Whai a field there would been here for

he French rotaamio! What agony rag-ng- s,

explosions and explications without
mU Here had been sacrifices and poisot-- n

(.', and al las- - three corpses. Bui how
imply did the genius of the Dal people
esolve this notty poin ! The young man
ibeyed that of duty he mairied Kirsien aud

is they were hoih tiuly and excellent peo,
i'le, ihey wert happy together.

They bad lived happily together for 4

ear, stid had thiee children, when tint

wife died, lint as she lay on her death

'led she said to her husband 1 would aslt

uie thing of thes and that is that hou afl r

ny death will marry Anns wli'j whs onn

and is still dear to thee and aio 1 know
Mi. I loves (hey and that ihou makesi no oth-

er tha mc'.her f( my children.'
The huebatid uioiiiiiuil ainceu.ly th? (ts

it his wife bj whsn the customary period

m.nir'.iii'' had expiied it was not difficult

!oi hi in in endeavor to fulfil her last prayer.

lie went to the still unmariied the still ed

Anna and told her the wish of his lain

wife and bis own.
l l'hou art still as deor to me is former'y

aid she and willingly would 1 be thy vt ift

uu I fear fur thy children. I lear that I

ould not bs to them such a mother, ihal

ould not answer ii to my conscience and In

ihe dead end that would u.ake thee dissaf,

rid wish me.'
And by iliat reply Anna stood fast spins

if all argument! of tov and reoson lht
ere employed to move het. Quite dis

ractcd came the young roan ono day and

unplorad ray counsel and bfi!i;d me to talk

iih the girl and lo endeavor to1 peiauada

ier to become Iiis wife.

To sock to persuids her I caunot promise-

ihe' I saiJ for in so solemn aa affairs wo- -

nan should make arsiolve in freedom: but

peak to her 1 will and tell her what 1 think

tlvist in the matter,'

I sent for the youog woman talked

l,sr f her fuinre tlntie nnd uoeeded in

paeifjing hei to senitie eonscience. Soo t

afterward I bad tha pleawure of uniting ths

two lovers. A few ytn tfierwaids I cam

on an f.ffinial jurny '.ntr the district when

they resirled It wa a daik sutnmn evenirg

nd cold ar.d dull without but whon I entsr-e- d

iheir room ihe firs blaisd cheerily

and by it light on the fjoor played four

ehildru, full of pleamro. Uusband and

wif arose to m"ft the enterer bul wheu

ihey reeognised me anin ihey became

Istply moved and bnn t. ee p.

Ask her k her' said tha htitband snd

potnud in the vrife whither she he tint saw

-- fieil with meV Bui I did no' ?k het I

aw warm and happy tasrt alrsady jvsk

ot J.

EXPERIMENTAL TDDDT.

You've bad five gin loddiea already thin

norning said a barkeeper th oilier day lo

ine of his hardest cnalomeis who bad cd
ed for i sixth1

Have 1!' inquired lh" ehnp.

Ye yoa Jnsl have. D.m'iyou tbink a

lotScr will got you J r n n U

Well 1 don't know make mi one and

e'il s,t-- It' aJ, beat to be try in

'xpeiimcuts'

GOOD CTED17

The members of a erriam oMfty harfog;

.H.tsu.i.! .!! wiii t"ii in their alien-daif-- e

ii ws picpoed lo pay their debti
am! ilitJuivO tiiB COU'erii'

Ray our dolus indeedl' s.iid a wajr Id usj

ii'jouta nn vv wade we can do so with cred

i'


